Section: A  BREED CLASSES - LOWLINE

Class: 377  -  Heifer over 12 & not over 15 months  Born on or after 1st February 2005 & before 1st November 2004
1 Yarragon Lowline Stud - Mrs. V. Cronin: Yarragon Acacia; 16-04-05; VDC A02; Sire=Elandra Park Sam; Dam=Elandra Park Xclaim
2 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Moonbeam; 14-02-05; BOB A191; Sire=The Glebe Woodstock; Dam=Broken Arrow Moonshadow

Class: 378  -  Heifer over 15 & not over 18 months  Born on or after 1st November 2004 & before 1st February 2005
1 Fairlawn - Mrs. S. Herbig: Fairlawn Honey; 03-12-04; FLS Z09; Sire=The Clan McFitzroy; Dam=The Clan McFabbe
2 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Genievier; 19-01-05; BOB A183; Sire=Allambie Warlock; Dam=Allambie Gwynivier

Class: 379  -  Heifer over 18 & not over 20 months  Born on or after 1st September 2004 & before 1st November 2004
1 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Papricka; 02-10-04; BOB Z165; Sire=Murrumbong Jack Of Spades; Dam=Christimoore Pepper
2 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Zara; 20-09-04; EPS Z190; Sire=Elandra Park Sam (ET); Dam=Elandra Park Toff (ET)

Class: -  Junior Champion Heifer & Reserve Champion Heifer
1 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Papricka; 02-10-04; BOB Z165; Sire=Murrumbong Jack Of Spades; Dam=Christimoore Pepper
2 Yarragon Lowline Stud - Mrs. V. Cronin: Yarragon Acacia; 16-04-05; VDC A02; Sire=Elandra Park Sam; Dam=Elandra Park Xclaim

Class: 382  -  Cow over 36 months  Born before 1st May 2003
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Watchout; 23-06-01; EPS W103; Sire=Elandra Park Topshot; Dam=Elandra Park Upbeat
2 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Jewel; 18-07-02; BOB X80; Sire=Kintyre Sammy; Dam=Broken Arrow Jade
3 Wahroonga West - Mr. C. Millard: Elandra Park Venus; 10-01-00; EPS V063; Sire=Trangie K085; Dam=Elandra Park Showgirl

Class: -  Senior Champion Cow or Heifer & Reserve Senior Champion Cow or Heifer
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Watchout; 23-06-01; EPS W103; Sire=Elandra Park Topshot; Dam=Elandra Park Upbeat
2 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Jewel; 18-07-02; BOB X80; Sire=Kintyre Sammy; Dam=Broken Arrow Jade

Class: -  Grand Champion Cow or Heifer
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Watchout; 23-06-01; EPS W103; Sire=Elandra Park Topshot; Dam=Elandra Park Upbeat

Class: 383  -  Bull over 9 & not over 12 months  Born on or after 1st May 2005 & before 1st August 2005
1 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Xpence; 07-06-05; BOB A203; Sire=Allambie Xpence; Dam=TRA L109

Class: 384  -  Bull over 12 & not over 15 months  Born on or after 1st February 2005 & before 1st May 2005
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Andre; 03-03-05; EPS A04; Sire=Elandra Park Sam; Dam=Broken Arrow Onyx Queen

Class: 385  -  Bull over 15 & not over 18 months  Born on or after 1st November 2004 & before 1st February 2005
1 Yenolom Lowlines - P. & D. Moloney: Yenolom Aloyisius; 18-01-05; YPD A005; Sire=Argio Park Prince Haughty; Dam=Argio Park Franchesca

Class: 386  -  Bull over 18 & not over 20 months  Born on or after 1st September 2004 & before 1st November 2004
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Zoom; 22-10-04; EPS Z191; Sire=Athanlea Herman; Dam=Trangie K004
2 Fairlawn - Mrs. S. Herbig: Fairlawn Rebel; 04-10-04; FLS Z06; Sire=The Clan McFrith; Dam=The Clan Elle
3 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Zeep; 03-10-04; BOB Z173; Sire=Allambie Warrior; Dam=Allambie Tinkerbelle

Class: - Junior Champion Bull & Reserve Junior Champion Bull
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Andre; 03-03-05; EPS A04; Sire=Elandra Park Sam; Dam=Broken Arrow Onyx Queen
2 Yenolom Lowlines - P. & D. Moloney: Yenolom Aloyisius; 18-01-05; YPD A005; Sire=Argio Park Prince Haughty; Dam=Argio Park Franchesca

Class: 387 - Bull over 20 & not over 24 months Born on or after 1st May 2004 & before 1st
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom: Elandra Park Zorro; 08-05-04; EPS Z177; Sire=Elandra Park Topshot; Dam=Trangie J251

Class: 388 - Bull over 24 & not over 30 months Born on or after 1st November 2003 & before
1 Colombo Park Aust Lowline - Mrs. L. Senger - Whitehead: Colombo Park Zaccaria; 26-01-04; CPS Z002; Sire=Colombo Park Tannhauser; Dam=Mugga Sabrina

Class: 389 - Bull over 30 months Born before 1st November 2003
1 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Yarra; 04-09-03; BOB Y121; Sire=Murrumbong Jack Of Spades; Dam=Wyzenbeef Lady Bondi
2 Yenolom Lowlines - P. & D. Moloney: Yenolom Ned; 05-07-03; YPD Y002; Sire=Elandra Park Magic Mate; Dam=Argio Park Franchesca

Class: - Senior Champion Bull & Reserve Junior Champion Bull
1 Colombo Park Aust Lowline - Mrs. L. Senger - Whitehead: Colombo Park Zaccaria; 26-01-04; CPS Z002; Sire=Colombo Park Tannhauser; Dam=Mugga Sabrina
2 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: Allambie Yarra; 04-09-03; BOB Y121; Sire=Murrumbong Jack Of Spades; Dam=Wyzenbeef Lady Bondi

Class: - Grand Champion Bull
1 Colombo Park Aust Lowline - Mrs. L. Senger - Whitehead: Colombo Park Zaccaria; 26-01-04; CPS Z002; Sire=Colombo Park Tannhauser; Dam=Mugga Sabrina

Class: 390 - Group of Three Both sexes represented & owned by the exhibitor
1 Elandra Park Lowline Stud - Mr. A. & Mrs. J. Ristrom:
2 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer:
3 Allambie Stud - P & R Miller & T. Breuer: